<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year:</th>
<th>Subject:</th>
<th>Date of exam</th>
<th>Exam weighting</th>
<th>Length of exam</th>
<th>Question type</th>
<th>Equipment needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7          | English     | Week 9       | 65%            | 80 minutes     | - Multiple choice  
              - Short answer  
              - Extended response | - A4 paper  
              - Pens |

**Content to be studied**

- Reading Comprehension based upon a number of texts types you have studied this semester
- Short answer questions on novel studied in class this semester. You will be assessed on characters, the significance of the title and the plot.
- Creative Writing using a given stimulus